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62 Millwood Avenue, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 748 m2 Type: House
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Auction - Contact Agent

Set high and away from the road promoting complete privacy, with an elevated view over Lane Cove National Park, this

stunning architecturally designed full brick home makes a statement in family luxury and liveability. Its sprawling dual

level floorplan has been impeccably updated showcasing an array of high-end custom finishes that will impress. The home

has a wonderful sense of arrival with its grand façade and a welcoming open plan living and dining area. Step out onto the

impressive alfresco decked terrace through the large ceiling to floor sliding doors.  The designer kitchen features a deluxe

Bosch induction and integrated dishwasher kitchen. Vast north facing balconies promise grand scale entertaining all to

the backdrop of lush greenery. A large decked terrace at the rear provides further options. Indulge in a grand master suite

with a stunning ensuite and access to the balcony. Adding to the appeal is the versatile lower level with options for guests,

a workshop/study and parking for six cars. Enjoy the setting steps to the bus and moments to Chatswood Station, shops,

dining at Macquarie Shopping Centre and in the Lindfield Learning Village catchment.- Completely private with quiet

interiors, ducted a/c- Engineered flooring, substantial open plan living and dining- Large decked terrace at the rear,

immense north facing balconies at the front with a green view- Deluxe stone kitchen with Bosch induction cooktop,

integrated dishwasher- Luxury bathrooms, main with a decadent plunge bath, two with electric toilet, two with electric

towel rails and underfloor heating- Large bedrooms with robes flow out to the balcony, all with built-ins- Superb master

wing with ensuite, wall of robes and access to the balcony- Versatile large lower level rumpus or ideal guest suite with

adjoining luxury bathroom and external access- Large workshop/study, keyless entry triple lock up garage with remote

opening doors, generous storage- Ample additional off street parking, level artificial lawn- Solar panels, security alarm,

many custom finishes- Lindfield Learning Village catchment area- Approx. 10 mins walk to Lane Cove National Park-

Approx. 2 mins walk to #259 bus to Macquarie Centre & Chatswood Station- Land size approx. 748.9 sqmFor more

information, please visit www.rwayrealtychatswood.com


